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rosen« Ht .vnxG itxgles. ! PREVENTING PAINT TROUBLES.A CURE FOR FTtll.

Tbe Trent Arronpilt) 
Wluu Mmn Um Hew Strug- 

gUac to Attala for Ceaturtes.
Df nog win' whirl tio lr*b<* abod. 

Farewell, ob. irog*
; Aunt Har.uah git her g<vwetx>ne out 

Kn hint ob cummin 
D* lottg gray ek>wis der .'iwAk ob 

Dethxstl*'« los et* bl ’«aonj,
. ho • del in do sycsnvi

Why, huwilv. Mulch IVmuoi!

j If» rosy egioagh to reoogntxi» the 
symptom* of poor paint, after it has 
boon OB awhile- -after it. Inherent 

>ai)V tendency to crack and peel and »cale 
: nod blister, etc . has developed Into 
trouble You know these paint "die- | 
•aaes usually Indicate adulteration 1 
or anbMtlutlon In the paint materials. 
And you know the only remedy la re- 1 

1 painting.
A little knowledge of paint and 

painting requirement*, and kow to 
■take tare of the purity and quality | 
of material*, would prevent nil trou
ble, aad save the big eatrm expense of ' 
re-painting; Just aa a proper knowl- j 
edge of simple health-laws, and ob- , 
aarvaac* of them, prevent* steknseo.

A complete painting guide, laclnd- 
log n book of color schemes spectA- '

; cations for all kind* of painting work, :
; and nn Instrument for detecting adul- ! 
j leration la paint materials, with dl- I 
! rectlon* for a stag it. can be bad très I 
i by writing National Lead Co.. l»flî 
j Trinity Bldg., New York, and asking 
I for Houtev’wner'a Painting Outfit j 
j No. 4».

A very simple guide In the pur- 
! chaae of white lead (the only 
; and safe paint material) I* the 

famoua “Dutch Boy Painter“ trade
mark; that trademark la an absolute 
guarantee of purity and quality.

How use doth breed a habit In a 
man.— Shakespeare

Ll/ali.i-.
Tbs intense utlsrsnt that baa bssn 

toted turoughest lbs country by tbs won- 
derial curve that are beug accomplished 
daily by epilepucids still continues. It is 
really surprising the vast number oi people 
who have already base cured of hi* and 
nervousness la order that everybody nuy 
have a chance to to* the medicine, large 
trial bottles, valuable literature. History of 
Kpijcpsy and testimonials, will be sent by 

il absolutely free to all who write to the 
.May La bore tory. Mg pearl Street, 
t York CSty.

One of the Important Duties of Physicians and 
the Well-Informed of the World

Possum huntin’ time!
Plenum huntin’ trou '

. Thrruth dot tro* en shok
up, hi boy, climb;

I ae swtrapy hollow, 
midmcht bell» do chicie, 

__ . . —- — ..»d to w m Diiii
Doctom. *n F***“® huntin' time’

hTItCUM

is to l*\irn as to the relative s'snJim: .= r.«i 
>f mcvlicinal agents, as the im • t ennnf 

the uniform quality and perfect purity * r- 
k:n wn to ph\ sicians and the Well*Informed ►; 
Co., by reason of iis correct methods and

adinft rnanufiictur*

lost c.
re iia

'em free— ers iff eful n# to 
i it ii well 
F.» Syr 

al character

Climb 
Down ti

\V > that the Celiti
Ahcurt is emu uneot aiul l 

the and cor
f■■ perfect

its* pr iuct.has uttained to the high standing 
is ac< orded to successful and reliable 
Company lias become a guarantre of the rxc

w>u well an among
capital* and rwntine P

ml
which

: and, therei u\ t t the name of the
*nc»‘ of its remedy.

Down uj de deepr*’ Umbofe tr*e’ 
I De poMurn daws«

En roan he beau de
»t the evolutionists remem- 
nces and rtsea. The beast 

does not.—Goldwln Smith.

leadin' ;
-__ - bruhi bac’.

His cheeks en finden« bleeding*
De poaauxn elm* wid hi* han like feet, 

En et stem so b*hd to #<-t* h him. 
But Law/«**, he Use twice r*» sweet 

When et take* *o long to ketch him.

\ TRUTH AND QUALITY
to the Well Informed in every w.ilk of lire und are

CPSS
fini to |>crmanenl sue-

and credital'le standing, therefore we wish to rail the att- nti.-n i l all tvl. 
cun v g.n'd health, with its blessings, to the fm ! th.it il involv. s the 
living with nil the term implies. With proper kn -«|. I, ■ ol
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of ,;i.>rt max 1» made to .• ilmte 

? of medicines dispensed with genet.illy to gteat advantage, but 

remedy n-..iv be invaluable it taken at the

»local application* aa tbaycannot rasch th, 
lisVased portion of tha aar. i ban la oaly on*
•ay to cura dcofaaa*. aad that la by consti
tutional ramadto. Daaf aaa* la cauaad by an ____________
inflamed . oadltlon of the mucouv lining of Fro .vamp, we prowl" end akeeb del owl 
tb* Euatacblna Tuba. Warn this tube Is la- 
flamed you kora n rumbling aound or Imper- < 
fact banring, nnd whan It la entirely cloaed 
Deafnes* la the raauit.aad unlaea the Inti am- 
motion can be taken out and thin tube re
stored to It* normal condition, bearing will 
be dent royed forever. Nine cnee, out of ten 
• ■e cauaed bycatarrb.which la notbingbulnn . 
inflamed condition of Ihn mu cou. aurfacca.

Ws will give One Hundred Pollan* tor any 1 
ofl)eafn*aa(caueed byealarrh)thnl can
's cured by uall'sCatarrht'ure. Scud for

•Wild
Poneum htintin’ tunc! 
Poeeu

4 juestion el tight 
il i Iwst e.t.h h-wir

hunt in time*

Wen de red moon .takle to climb. 
tin' maimin' ol’ Aunt Poaha 

She cook del ikmuiu prime 
Hurrah! burralr foh Dixie 

lu poesum huntin’ lime
—Victor A. Hermann, in Judge.

to that on 1 ami thi- u
as in many instances n simple, wholesome 
pro|vr time, the California Fig Svruji Co. feels that it 
truthfully the subject nnd to supply the one perfect
the appowtl of phvsu ians nnd the world-wide acceptance of th V\> !l-Inioi 
of the < vei l;, nee of the combination, known to all. nnd the oiiguial method of manuiac- 
turc, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

1 his valuable remedy has Ix-i-n long and favorably known under the name of

acceptance as the most excellent of 
principles, obtained from Senna, are well

is n.'ike imp riant to pit-sent 
laxative remedy which has won

ir d.be, a,m •ur»

m
rate
not •Catarrhe ure. s«ud foi : 
circularsfrw. F J.( *|h*t A Co..Toiedo,0. 

Sold by l>rucgi.«t9, 73c.
Takf Hall'n F*» tiily PIU* for ooaatlpatlon.
American touring Id Europe find 

It cheaper to rent automobiles ab
road than to take their own.

Syrup of Figs—and has attained to world-wide 
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative 
known to physiciaus nnd the Well-Informed of the world to ljoMhr bist ol natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaloratc name of Syrup of Figs ami I lixir of 
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its Iwncfieial effet ts alw; 

note, when purchasing, the full name ot the Company California I ig Stiup l 
plainly printed on the front of every pai kage, whether you »imply call for Syrup of 
Figs or by the full name -Si rup of Figs and Flixir of Senna ns Syrup of I igs and 

hlixir of S-nua- is the ono laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. nnd the same heretofore known bv the name Syrup of Figs which has given 
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all lendiug dtiiggints throughout 
the United States, in original packages of one size only, the regular prie« of which 
is fifty cents per bottle.

:

Enthusiast (at musical recital) — 
"We shall hear more ot this young 
man." Sufferer—"Not lo-nlght, 1

j hope."—^unch. 

j Blobbs—“Every man has 
' price.” Slobba—"Oh, I do_'t know. 

Many a man gives himself away.”— 
Philadelphia Record.

In walking through a train, a 
smile always relieves the tension of 
the moment—even If It ts the traiu 
of your hostess's best dinner gown. 
—Puck. '

COVERED WITH HIVES. Will »iw.lNS 1
Per RKAiJlf NI-HIrkt* f A PVDHR

Whether from Colds. Heat, Rtorntrh or 
Nervous Trouble». Cepudlne wtli rollevs you 
It's Muuld- plesssnl to take-eels inim**<îl- 
elelr. Try ii. 10c . 25o, end !**• et dru» 
I tonte-

First relieve the needy; then. It 
Deed be, question them.—Rule of th. 
Benedictines.

Rheumatism, NeuraUti* end 2*>re Throat 
will not live under the same roof with 
Hamlins Wizard Oil. the best of all reme 
dies fer the relief of all o»m

The best way to get a girl to like 
you is to get her brothers not to.— 
New York Press.

his Child • Maas of Dreadful Sure, Itch- 
log. Irritating 11 

—In Terrible

y*
Ilninor for 8 Mon tha 

Plight—Disease 
Cored by Ontlcnra.

”My at* year old daughter kad Ilia dread 
ful disease called hive* for two month. 
8b» became afflicted by playing with chil
dren who had it By »cratchmg ab» coved 
lam» sore, which were urftatlDg Her 
body wma a complete tore but it was wore» 
on her arma and back We employed a 
physician who left medicine but it did not 
help her and I mad aeveral remédias but 
without avail. Seeing tha CHiticur* Rame 
die» advertised. I thought I would try 
them. I gave her a hot bath daily with 
Cutieura Soap and anointed her body with 
Cuti cur* Ointment. The first treatment 
relieved the itching nnd in a .hort lime the 
disease disappeared Mrs <1. L Fndhuff 
Warren Mich . June 3U and July 13. -08 '' 

Potier Drug A t hem Corp., Sole Prop* 
of Cutieura Hemedie*. Ronton. Msm

He bears misery best who hides 
it most. Shakespeare.

ii.

“I cannot aing the old song«—”
Her promue short and terse 

She kept. But then .he went and tang 
The new on

F-very bottlr is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, 1>. C., that the remedy is not adulterated or 

misbranded within the meaning of the Food nnd Drugs Act, Jhne yoth, tpo6.
which were worse.

—Boston Traveler
“Say. pa, won't you buy me a 

drum?" "No, I'm afraid you'd dis
turb mo ^with the noise." "No, 1 
won’t pa; I'll only drum when you're 
asleep.”—Life.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.g power depends upon yonr 
-M Tea corrects disorder* of

Your workir, 
health ' (Jarfle 
liver, kidney* stomach and bowel*, over 
comes constipation, purities the blood— 
bmiffs (rood health.

ini oaeoanvaoSan Francisco, Cal. 
U S. A.

London, Kngland.
Louisville, Ky. New York, N, Y.

Little Willie—"Say, pa, when Is a 
man said to be civilised ? " Pa— 

I "When he knows enough to conceal 
i the fact that he Is a savage, my son." 

•dy- I —Chicago Dally News.

Pittsburg now claims a population 
| of 600,000.

For COLI>» a ini (•■«IP. *
Rick’. Oari-niKS is the Iwsi 

rsllevs* the aching and f'erwi(nt'-e. e 
ta»CpM and remana normal aanofUont. 
liquid effect* Immeatatety. ux-., rjc ami 
50c.. at drug store*

The Millionaire—“Henri, fetch a

BIB Pimples* Itching; Humors. Rheumatism. Blood usecraft sdistemperiucoomok 
Poison. Eczema, Bone Pains.

B H B. (Bmsnic B -Mid Balm) Is the .nly B[,„,a renisdy Ihsl kills th* i«.l»in In 
the blood and then purlfles It-sending a fl-Mid of ,,u,» r|rh Mind direct to in* skin 

rfacs, Bones. Jolnl» and wherever the dlse.ae Is Inèaled In Ihls waT all More.
•f Kit e ii r

car, at once!" The Chauffeur—
__ I Which one, sir?" The Millionaire

In the place where the tree falle- j (astounded)—"You don't mean 
th there shall It lie. — Bible.

A id« and ivrt
d

for all form« of t>* 
p#r. InDucti**. IS» 
vou|K» »öd C 44» •» 
llof.Pi SK»m> •ikIDvm 
Me and It M.M-1 tgfmm 
<«r vxFpMtd Wmuj«Tmj 
bfflidilvt' Ii. Crtfl'«ASSes* 

WCLUI MCWCWt CO.. LArATCTTt.

Um»
y

<)*•to
I say there’s more than one out of the 

j Red, Weak. Wear,, watery Eye. ! repalr *bop ? "—Puck.
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. Hubbub»—"Do you have any p >-

I Compounded by Experienced Phyaiciana. lice protection out where you live?” 
Conforms to Pure bood ami Drue l*aw. i Buhhuh3—“Oh, yes, no trouble about 
Murine Doeaa t Smart : bKiothea Eye Paiu .n-. ... , ..—------------- ;_____  ’ that. We have a saloon on the next

corner and an Irish cook In the 
kitchen."—Philadelphia Record. 
Stage-struck! Tile butt of nods and 

(1’ray, reader, ilo not scon!
False friends, they cog him ov,, and then. 

The gods they egg uuu od.
• —Life.

“la Mrs. Brown at home?" Inquired 
the caller. "No, ma'am, she Isn't." 
replied the maid. "Then It was you 
who was singing so dreadfully out of 
tune when I turned the corner," said 
the caller. “No. indeed, ma'am,” 
cried the Indignant maid; “that was 
missus!”—Cleveland Leader.

«Ibluer*, PI . K ptlmi« arr h«alednnd curd t, pain« »1.1 »c 
h«ld* BIIH compiftc-ljr rhan»^» thp U»dy 

condition, rlvlnir Ihr «kin the rlcta rpJ bu<» of |n*rf^n hixklih K H H run 
worm olit cmf#» Fry It 91 OO ncr t»r(» butll* «tall t>r<ip> «mrc. «Uh dtrp 

r«. Mlimc FKKK by wrltimr HMNill HALM t <» . An

miti 
. ïiPHltl-rpfcwp i*fi I nt«, c

Cira Through the Blood
fur horn* • «* fi»

BILINGUAL IN GESTURES.

American Who Can't 8peak Spanish 
Without the Help of Hia Arma. 

There Is a man who from a very 
’ early age ha» Hved In countries 

where Spanish Is the almost universal 
tongue. From force of this training,

: he »peaks Spanish perfectly.
He has not the slightest trace ot 

an English aocent and persons who 
do not know that he 13 of American 
parentage are willing to believe he 
la a Spaniard, merely from hearing 
him talk. He 1» so perfectly bilingual 1 
that It shows even In his gestures.

When talking with English speak 
log persona he alts quietly and does 
hl» conversing with his mouth alone 
Only in case of making a point most 
emphatically does he use a gesture.

But the moment he drops Into 
Spanish his every word is accom
panied by a movement of the hands 
Dr arms. It la intereating to watch 
the change from the English to th? 
Spanish side of him. because It comes 
H> suddenly. He really can't speak 
Spanish without gesturing. — New 
York Sun.

For q£
Lameness 
in HorsesWhy Paint?» v? r

■

Natural roses are Sir more beautiful than arti
ficial ones, and though it may be fashionable for pale 
people to use the rouge pot, the results are more at
tractive and lasting, if you wiil follow the more 
natural fashion and take CarduL

Cardui enriches the blood, thsough the nervous 
system, the main connecting link of which, is in the 
womanly organs, like the exchange board of a tele
phone line.

Much of the chronic lamenesa in hones is due to neglect. 
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's 

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness. 
It's wonderfully penetrating—goes right to the spot—relieves 

limbers up the joints and makes the muscles

Josiah (to newly wedded neighbor) 
—“1 wish you long, happy lives; aim 
I see no reason since you have bat! 
experience, why you and Mariah can
not pull together aa steady and happy 
and successfully as a team of horses ” 
Obedlah—“No doubt we could, If 
there was only one tongue between 
113. ”—Judge.

“Sammy,” said a Germantown 
mother recently to her youngest- 
born, “when you divided ihoae seven 
pieces of caudy with your brother 
did you give him four?” 
ma'am,” replied Sammy, “I knew 
they wouldn't come out even, so I ate 
one before I began to divide, 
per a Weekly.

the soreness
clastic and pliant.

Sloan’s Liniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swol
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweeney, 
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and ÿi.00.

.-r. Earl S. Sloan, - - Boston, Mom.
“No

CARDUITAKE vWW.Har.
BRIEF WESSON IN ENGLISH. 

Graduate—Which la the proper ex
pression to use—"Girls are" or "Girls 
la?” PÎTASH

In poor Cotton Fertiliser nmsm

>
A Sensation That Failed.

& 4Chorus of Schoolmates—“Girls In the department of Pearaon'i
oral! of course' Weekly of England known as "The
Æï -»dilate—Of course: prhaw' ! Editor's Notebook,” there recently ap- 

ÆB|Yr LI y hat on straight ?—TIP Peared the «tory of an edi
/ j tor of a New York paper, who called

L----------------------------- j a reporter to him and said:
LESS MEAT ] “I want you to write me a good

Advice ot Family Physician. ■ story about the trials and discourage
ment of men who are looking for 

Formerly people thought meat nec- | work In a big city. Gei up early to- 
essary for strength and muscular ; morrow, put on old clothes, and visit

all the places that advertise for male 
The man who worked hard was 1 help in the morning paper. Give an 

supposed to require meat two or 1 account of the number of applicants 
three times a day. Science ha3 found . and the kind of men they are. and de- 
out differently. , - scribe vividly the feellng3 of those

It is now a common thing for the who perhaps have had no breaki'ast 
family physician to order less meat, 
as In the following letter from a N.
Y. man:

OH 136

The Woman’s Tonic
flsorow, nrll wnnrteil pWMits with

w«l| Altod hull«. It» thrifty sqttsrcs sml
puts your cotton crop In a rnoditUm brttrr 
to rrwiat* “Cardui is all the doctor I want,” writes Mrs. 

Amanda Frye, of Montoya, N. Mex. “It is the finest 
medicine for women that ever was. I cannot say too 

much for it. It helped me and also 
^ my mother, who had been suffering 

for three years from the change of 
life. I advised her to take Cardui and 
now she has taken one bottle and it 
has helped her and she feels like a 
different woman.

Try CarduL It will help you. 
Gold everywhere. Buy a bottle today

the attar to of inarch 1 rlèoa sees.« (tot slwad of the hull weevils hr pUuUaf mm 
ctrljr tstltly of

COTTON
mltlvstifif It thoroughly end fertllUioc ItheraUr with 

a P*u«li Fertiliser.
Sr*- UmI pour «T*omrtc*»| frrtllisrr contain« ** l«n*t if

th. pcfcnta#.- of 
to four fell illu t AVer* 
u&lrti to UßJ pound* of

rigor.

of Petost., If it does nut, y
F«t«d by addin# Muriate of Ptaah 
tH found* nf Variole of Potosfc 
JrrUUmr «»er ease« tkm Potash if.

ran mere

POTASH IS PROFITA
and have walked miles because they 
have no money to ride, and then meet 
disappointment. Draw It good and | 

“I had suffered for years with dys- strong on the pathos. People like to 
pepsia and nervousness. My physi- rea^ that sort of thing." 
clan advised me to eat less meat aad At n0on the next day the reporter 
greasy foods generally, r tried sev- • «ppeared at the offlea crestfallen 
eral things to take the place of my j -I m afrai(S ] can t make anvlblng 
usual breakfast of chops, fried pota- , Cy, c( tbat Etoryt- be aaiii to tb„ 
toes, etc., but got no relief until I ! editor! 
tried Grape-Nuts food.

“After using Grape-Nuts for the 
cereal part of my meals for two 
years, I am now a well man. Grape- 
Nut* benefited my health *ar more 
than the ISOO.OO worth of medicine I 
had taken before.

“My wife and children are health
ier than they Bad been for years, and 
we are a very happy family, largely 
due to Grape-Nuts.

“We have been so much benefited 
by Grape-Nuts that It would be un
grateful not to acknowledge It.*

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to 
Wellville,” in pkgs. “There's a Rea
son."

Actwf for IVm tAtomiur* rm (XtiUm CXilwi 
and htrtduinq.

If
. m GERMAN KALI WORKSw>*0j 1224 CsnfUr *14#.. AtUnU. Go.

M • « —r—%. I«w f*r|.

\I

!UK WIRK! ADVKIITIHE. (VIE. 3 -■')!/)

“What's the trouble?"
“I’ve got three Jobs already, and 3 i 

promiso of two more.”

A majority la always better than 
:be beat repartee.—Disraeli. PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

POrs Oared in • lo 14 Dago.
I la gnaranlaad to cur* i 

i Itsktog. Blind, Rieding or Pro«rod
Pitas in 6 toMda»»

djr« Ofe*Color ■aorr food« b»tri 1mm*or color« Out 
•Mi ûjm mmt gmrtummt wlUwiui ripping apart. Write tor ft mm UiAie: How

t t'rUrrn 4|| flbtap«. Thry 4ys I« cola »«ter btattar thut mrty ih«*r dr«. U 
,f. Sw. s»J HU UM Mttflgut Hill i. to.. Qaisc, llllr--Juggling a Proverb.

He was from down somewhere’ or 
out somewhere and on hia first visit ! 
to New York. He had often heard ot :

any
oi Press on! If formed? play thee 

j falae today, tomorrow »he'll be true. COLT DISTEMPER !
very rmrniiy Ï hr «V-feAr»' uftarl.M.l % 

laM6,R(«MffuM * r«yrnmA feryn fri.» f
. MH# mtsmx s un* id vurtfjtnx <

llte l-rtMil or t* fteJ A to <«o »tor mail i
r k»i«a t

ALREADY PUNISHED. |
I the highball and went to the cafe of j ^ nlBht pPt*e*ted drowsily

nn expensive hotel In Fifth avenue to | tried
make »he acquaintance of this lux- j ^ of (ieap." he aald
nry. To enjoy it properly he tont a i -.j.-t that trial enough V

, „ ' —FhltadelnfcU Ledger
When the waiter brought the tall 

glass, the visitor sold to himself: j 
‘‘Distilled waters run deep.”

When he saw the amount on thet 
check be perverted the proverb still 
farther, thus;

"Distilled waters ran iteep.”—Nsw 
York Triton-.

IK-
*!-■*; Mr». Wiasiutr s auoiotiig oyiup lorCbiklm 

last king, softens lb* («•»«, rad ocas isflsia 
tiaa.sysy»p*in.citraa <ru>dooliv.2test>oUla

of oil forte* of liâimpct
tool. Om Is* A Ur |UVMUr 

a OSOAdf lOUdtataO nt Ar*f%U\* sod horor»» droJrrs,
I Mil tyyr Mdafrurm fsiJ sAm>«» «CW IP Ir»ul»l- r IJlfuéi&SM
/ Ira Boofcted Rivas rnr*?U»H Isrmi «*ta»U w ta* ted Lop# 
' «oflhM |nr» rwrrjy I» « al*ten«-r »»•}*# r*»r»

Keep ell you bave, and try for ail 
: you ran.—Bulwer Lytton.

!

You Look Prematurely OldEver read the shore letter? A new
■Mean dross time to tisse. They I-tor, aad tell of human

tat«
I'.tSrtao. »(.OO, rot*«.

HÜ: -r< À m


